
This is one of those occasions where you'll buy anyhow. It's a moral impossibility to forego the pleasure of wearing summer goods when we offer them -just

when you want them at the prices we do. Everybody knows we don't carry any goods over from season to season , and now is the time when must get ncl of

summer goods no matter how we have to sacrifice them.-

Don't

.

' Do Your Trading Early
Forget , Gome Early , Because we

SIX O'CLOCK'
We Close at Six O'clock' CLOSE AT

SATURDAY EVENING.
Saturday Evening.

"No matter what the price" "Boston Store" shoes are the best ,

5.00 MILLINERY
7.50
$10.00-

To

CLEARING SALE.tr-
illcNN

. Here's the way we're clearK S S ll-

ing
of u lint ( lip prli't' Mliiiulil

lie A rrnlly rciunrknltle milu. out summer shoes al-

ways
¬

reduce our immense stock of Men's Summer Suits
we will sell today (one thousand ) 2.50 rough straw golf remember that we'll

lints , trimmed with silk nntl-
u 29largo quill , with sweat give you your money back
hands , on sale at 2o! )1,000 All Wool Suits instantly if you can dupli-

cate
¬

1.50 new style Rough
Straw walking hats trimmed Sc our prices.

including plain and fancy cassimoro biiits , all wool with band of silk ribbon and
checks plaids and fancy mixtures , ill Scotch cheviots , quill , on sale at Oo ,

, All the men's tan summer shoes , made to retail for $J , $jall made up in the very latest styles , thoroughly well Thousands of dress shapes
sewed and bought to sell for $5 , §7.50 and $10 a suit. in ladies' and children's hats , and $J. will be offered in this clearing sale at $J.S.-

Men's

.

white and all colors , patent leather shoes and men's patent enamel shoes thatthat sold up to 5.00 ,

Ytfur-
Chpice

in this sale at lOc. . . . sold from $ to $6 pair , will (jo in this sale at 250.
1,000 odds and ends in-

ladies'
All the men's black and tan and patent leather oxford tics that

Today and children's hats , were made to retail for up to $o , ffo at 2.50 and 3.
Limit One Suit to also trimmed sailors with

at Each Customer.-

of

. sweat bands , All the ladies' vesting top , hand turn shoes , made to sell
like cut , on at $j and $5 , will be sold at 1.59 ami 1.OS pair.-

Ladies'

.

sale at 5cI-

IOSTOX

oxford tics in the very newest , latest and daintiest stulcs-

in$14 Men's Suits $15 Men's black and tan , no in four lots at § 1.50 , § l.9S , §2.50 and $ J.-

Then.

.

Your choice today Your choice today of Your choice today of all . in. the basement wo will close out a lot of odds and ends of ladies' shoes ,

any of our $10 , $12 and $14 over 1,000 men's all wool blue our silk and satin lined fine misses' shoes and children's shoes , all kinds of oxford tics and slippers at 59c , 75c and
men's suits , serges , clay

cnssimoro
worsted suits

suitn
,

,
STOHE iiuinox SAM : . OSc pair , and a whole lot of men's shoes for § . ; .

in all wool worsted suits , pat in lined blue Ornmlcut Special OncrlilK 11-

1firnilcgray , clays light colored serges and fancy HlliboiiN Uicr Known.-
TheBo

.
worsted suits. are ull remnant : nnd ml'.l shortand serges , all wool cassit-

noro
- These lire as fin-

oreadytowear
ends accumulated by one ot tlio largest rib-
bon

¬

elegant plain and suits and very suits manufacturers In the United States.
They have been on exhibition all the weekfancy casslmores stylish cheviot suits as one can buy In our show window and today will bo

and cheviots for. , for today go at . . . placed on our largo bargain counters and
offered for Falo promptly at 8 o'clock. Wo 10,000 plain and fancy Japa-

nese
¬ 10c quality misses' nnd-

children's
Men's , children's and,would request you all to attend as an of-

fering
¬ Hummnr under-

wear
¬ .2cof such magnitude occurs but seldom.-

I'MNKST
. folding fans , nil styles and all .

boy'b fast black nnd tan hose , ineach2, at jcSaturday Clearing Bargains in Basement Ijtl.ilO HIllllO.V.S , 2Bc' YI > . colors , with cords and
go fine and heavy ribbed , full

Wo will pell n'.l the llncst ribbons that OCn worth to f seamless , go at Go pair
are wortli up to 1.60 yard at , yard. du-

ii.oo
up All tlio Indies' ' Riunmor underwear in

10,000 yards 10,000 yards 10,000 yards 10,000 yards 1,000 yards One big table HIGH nit AD 12 uiiino.vs. me vn. white , ecru untl fancy
All the high grade fancy ribbons , taffeta , colors , Unit Hold up to-

2accnch
Ladies1 linebest best & 6-inch wide ,

imported ,grade grade-
Comfort

plain fancy moire and satin ribbon that generally
, atCotton Scotch Bolls at 1.00 , we offer to- | CP cro Hermsdorf , fast black andTable Sash morrow at , yard. lull 3,000 pair of all silk tan , also fancy colored hose ,Chnll-

ieIc

Lawn All Silk-
Ribbon

lihlo thread andFrenchAll the finerft50c UIUHOXS AT IOC YD.Oil Cloth Prints Ribbon Mitts in black worth 33c , all ntlScpair
All such ribbon as generally sells at r0-
cyardIn

Jersey silk finished underwear , in white , jjcru go
every.known weave

IUU-

IS.cs

I fin and colors , go at , pair and fancy colors , ((3 fp? _ A &
go at , yard

UIHIIOXS , It 1c AND Be Yl ) . worth Goo each , HovswSj fijt N
D-

Ladies'

I All the French lisle thread
AU the fancy taffetuvribbon , fancy plaid ladies' all goat and gauze lisle im-

ported
¬

ribbon , fancy edged -ribbon , double-faced lf> c quality "
' satin ribbon , etc. , that.general'.y sells for full froumlcss , fine hose , plain black fan-

cy
-latestlinen'yd' yd yd less than 25c, are divided Into two lota at pure , style gauge , fast black hose , nil 3c Scotch plaids and strlpesj

Worth 18o Worth 5c yd. Worth 7c yd. Worth Gc yd. Worth 25c yd. and 5c Yard , collars , go at 5c each. . sizes , go at UJo pair Richelieu ribbed , ull at pair

NIGHT BRINGS OUT A CROWD

Town People Visit the Exposition and Listen
to tbo Music.

FESTIVAL UPON THE LAGOON A SUCCESS

Committee .Appointed to Kxnmlnc the
Ei.lilliitN mill MiiUc a Iloiiort In-

to Hold It" MeotliiK on
the tirouniln Toilny.

SATURDAY , JULY 22.

11 n. m. Indlnn bnnd will parade on

? ? .- ' ; ( ' British bnnd nt Gov-

BrtHRh

-

.- band on Flam.
8:45: p. in. Battle ot Manila.

While the attendance at the exposition
yesterday morning and afternoon was not
large the conditions wore perfect for sight ¬

seeing. During the early part of the day

the weather was Intensely t. nut Just
before noon a gentle breeze swept In from
the eouth. freshening up the atmosphere
nnd tempering the rays of the sun.

Those who visited the buildings wore
nearly all women. With the women were
children , who Joyously scampered over the
green award of the "Bluff tract ," or rested
beneath Iho shade of the trees upon the
Main court after being tired out 'by the
exorcise. On the Midway quiet reigned su-

.promo

-

, most of the proprietors of the shows ,

together with their assistants , having gone
to Lake Manawa to participate In u picnic.

Evening , with Its many attractions ,

brought out a throng of city folks , who
gathered about the Lagoon and listened to
the musical festival , which had Injected
Into It many now nnd Interesting features ,

the principal ofwhich was the Hinging by
the double quartet from Hawaii.

This morning at 11 o'clock the committee
nppolntod by President Miller to Inspect
the exhibits nnd report upon their condition
will nrrlvo nnd tour the buildings , Of

this committee , Governor Poyntcr , M. A-

.Ilatnbolt
.

and ox-Governor Furnas have writ-

ten
¬

that It will bo Imposslblo for them to
attend nnd , consequently. 13. M. Bartlett , S.-

A.

.

. McWhorler , George W. Doano nnd Cap-

tain

¬

Qroto Hutcheson have been appointed
to till the vacancies. The committee will
meet at the Public Comfort building , where
the organisation will bo perfected. Dinner
will bo carved In the Boys and Girls' build-

ing
¬

, after which the members of the com-

mittee
¬

will make the rounds of the sev-

eral
¬

buildings , completing their work some-

time
¬

during the evening-

.HAWAIIAXS

.

MAIli : TO I I3HI < AT IIOMU-

ntlvcN or tlio InliiiulH IiululKC In-

Tlivlr Knvorltu 1nntlmr.
The forty Hawaiian ! who are nt the ex-

position
¬

form one of tbo attractions which
the visitors never tire of watching , The
adulU are reserved and seldom eliow them-

selves

¬

, but the children , of whom there are
half a dozen , ranging from 4 to 13 years of
age , are as sprightly as n. lot of colts ro-

leaafd
-

from winter confinement and seem
to be everywhere present. The little dark-
skinned boys and girls are rapidly becoin'ng'

general favorites with the people who visit
< he exposition , and when not Inspecting
exhibits , they nro watching the youngsters

wlm In the pool on the Bluff tract. This
pool Is about 100 feet long ; , and half as
wide , and at almost nny hour ot the day
these children may be seen sitting around
it , half naked , or diving and swimming
under and upon Its surface.

The native Hawaiian takes to water like
duck , and children of 4 years awliu and

fllvo with as little concern as though they
flsh. Diving lor pennies U a pastime

of the little fellows. These coins nro thrown
out Into the middle ot the pool and In-

stantly
¬

the little brown bodies will shoot-
out from the shore , disappear beneath th-3

surface , and a minute later some youngster
will appear with the coin between his teeth.
There Is ono thing about their diving that
differs from the plan adopted by the Amer-
icans.

¬

. They never strike the water head
first. They leap out from bhore , striking
on their feet and then turn after going
under the water.-

KII.LKI1

.

WITH IIISTOIUC ''I.VrKltKbT.

More Than Ordinary IntcruMt Criitcm-
Aroiiiul the AViiHhliiKtou lie-Men.

Few people who visit the Government
building fall to spend considerable tlmo-
Inpbectlng the Gcorgo Washington relics ,

which occupy cases directly opposite the
main entrance to the building. First of all
there Is a suit of clothes said to have been
worn by Gcorgo Washington during his sec-

ond
¬

term as president of the United States ,

and whllo the articles might have been the
correct apparel ot those days , n man found
on Farnam street clad In such togs would
bo arrested before covering ono block. Thn
suit consists of coat , vest and pants , nnd
they convince soroo people that the father
of thli country was something of a dude
even during the period when ho was the
chief executive of this country.

The coat that la said to have been worn
by Washington Is of velvet , with the nap
well worn off. The garment Is made some-
thing

¬

after the style of the four-button
cutaway of today , with the exception that
II 'buttons up under the chin , similar to-

Iho coat worn by n priest. It Is of solid
ilnck , with n liberal supply of narrow black
silk braid , worked In fantastic figures on
the nlcoves and on the collar. The but-

tons
¬

of which there are nearly a dozen
down thp front , and half as many more on
the cuffs , with nn equal number on the
flaps behind aie covered with black ellk
and are as larce as small saucers. There
are pockets galore , no less than four being
visible , nnd as many more hidden beneath
tbo folds of the garment.

The vest that Washington Is Bald to
have buttoned around his form , which evi-

dently
¬

was of gigantic proportions , follows
the general style of the coat , so far as the
front IB concerned. It Is filled with pockets ,

there being watch pockets , match pockets
and half a dozen others for the storing
away of small articles. This vest also but-

tons

¬

close under the ohln and carries upon
Its front yards and yards of braid , and has
lace sewn In the collar. -

**"Washington's trousers , however , are
ridiculous looking affairs , They are known
as the "barn door" style , opening at the
sides nnd In the eame manner as those
worn by small txjys. Otherwise they bear
a striking resemblance to those of the
cyclist. They are full and baggy , tight
around the waist and come only to the
knees.- where they are gathered around the
leg and hold by an ordinary buckle. The
beams on the sides nro hid by that ever
present ellk braid , which Is also sowed In

rows around the bottoms of the legs.-

In

.

the same case with the clothing Is an
old rifle , eald to have been carried by
Washington when a boy. H Is a single bar-

rel

¬

muzzle-loader , fully six fret long nnd
carries n ball of about 32eallber. At one-

time It was a flintlock , but now Ibis lock
has disappeared and a regulation caplock
has taken Its place. A certificate furnishes
the Information that this change was made
In J84i5but for what reason Is not stated ,

addition to the rifle there Is a sword
that Is eald to huvo been the property of the
flret president when hewas In command of

the colonial troops. U Is a straight-blade !
weapon about two feet long. The blade U

thin aud very pointed.
The gem of ( ho Washington collection ,

, U an umbrella that was a present
and afi carried by Washington during his

first term as president. It Is of bluish
''black silk and has a spread of not less than
seven feet. When extended It Is about the
shape of a dinner plate. The- ribs are ot
solid brass and are as large as elxteenth-
Inch Iron rods. The handle Is a wooden
stick as large as an ordinary walking cane ,

bavins a carved head to carry In the hand.-

To
.

all appearances this umbrella looks llko
ono that could bo bought at a bargain coun-
ter

¬

for about X cents.
One of the Interesting documents of the

Washington collection Is a commission Is-

sucu
-

to Arthur St. Clalr , appointing htm
major general. This is dated March 4 ,

1791 , and Is signed : "George Washington ,

President of the United States. " The sig-

nature
¬

la In the handwriting of the presi-
dent

¬

, but the document la written by an-

other.
¬

. H la upon n sheet of parchment and
the writing Is as clear and distinct as though
done only yesterday.-

A
.

field glass , said to have been carried
by Washington during the war of the revo-
lution

¬

, Is In perfect condition. It Is about
two feet long , covered with heavy leather ,

and has lenses that nro very fine. It Is In
good condition nnd occasionally Manager
Bishop permits some favoied visitor to look
through it.

The field glass Is said to have been In
the Washington family many years before
tbo name ot Gcorgo became famous. In fact ,

It la said to have been In the family when
the young man .was eighteen years of nge ,.

n * which tlmo ho used It In connection with
surveying the lands of Virginia. Speaking
ot surveying brings to mind the fact that
Washington surveyed the land at Mount
Vernon , where ho lived for years , and where
his body now reposes. In ono of the cases
In a plat of the survey of the Mount Vernon
property. The land runs by meets and
bounds , ono of the meander lines being the
Potomac river. The field notes accompany-
ing

¬

the plat show that the property extends
a certain nrmbor of chains bask from tha
river , a certain number of chains south ,

thence east and back to the plnco of be-

ginning
¬

, The number of acrcn In the tract
Is not stated ,

MUSICAL CAHMVAI , A UK! .St'CCKSS. I

Mciuliern of tinlliMvnlliiii Qiiurtrt.-
Maid - n Di-i-lilcil lilt.

The musical festival , or Venetian carnival ,

given on the Lagoon last night was a great
hit and pleased a crowd of several thousand
visitors , who enjoyed and applauded the
several num'bcra' on the program. Whllo
the festival was a pronounced success , the
llu'wnllans , or at least the members of the
double quartet , at ono bound Jumped Into
popular favor. |

Musical Director Kelly Induced the Ha-

wallnns
- '

to appear upon the Lagoon and an-

a result , when the exposition gates closed
lost night the einglng of these people was
the one topic ot conversation. The Ha-

walluns
-

occupied ono of the largo gondolas
and favored the listeners with a number of
their natlvo selections as they floated twice
around that portion of the llttlo body ot
water lying east of the bridge. Everybody
present expected to hear flno singing , yet
no ono expected to listen to such delightful
voices , eo strong , round and full of swcctn-

cfvj.
-

. In addition to their singing tbo mem-
bcrs

-
of the double quartet (ilayed upon

their native Instruments , out of which they
drew tones that were full and rich ,

The festival was opened by Godfrey's
bond rendering the Ak-Sar-Ben march and
was followed up by numerous other selec-
tions.

¬

. During the evening thin band alter-
nated

¬

with the Indian band , utatloned on
the Island Just above the bridge , and the
DeMoss family , tbo members of which were
stationed on the platform of the harbor.
The members of the latter organization
played the triangle , bells and half a dozen
other Instruments.

One of the features which came In for Its
share ot the applause the music of a

war dance , rendered by the members ot the
Indian ''band. It was the same old monoton-
ous

¬

tune , or rather Jingle that has been
ringing In the ears of so many people since
the Indlnn congress of last summer. There
was the pounding upon tbo drum and the
doleful song as an accompaniment.

One thing that struck the audience last
night was the rapidity with which a "Hot-
Time" has traveled. It was made apparent
that this tune has traveled to Arizona and
acrcss tnvo oceans. During the evening it
was rendered by Godfrey's band and n few
minutes later by the Hawallnns. Not to-

'bo' outdone , the Indian boys took It up and ,

as the concluding strains floated out through
the night , they were played ''by three musi-
cal

¬

organizations , the members ot which
have their homes thousands and thousands
of miles apart.

The Illumination of the Grand court last
night was superb. There were the myriads
of electric lights hhlnlng from the buildings
and the grounds and then to add to the
brilliancy there were two row nt Japanese
lanterns strung entirely around the east
half ot the Lagoon.-

KS

.

AI.O.M ! Till : MIDWAY.-

t

.

IniliicpK tin * Mimy SliiMrincn to-

Itoturii from Ink MIIIIIMMI.
All day yesterday the Midway was closed

as tight ns a drum. It was the occasion of
the annual outing of the concessionaires and
their employes , who to the number of a
couple of hundred spent the day at Lake'-
Manawa

'

swimming and boating. When
night came on they returned and during the
evening , Invigorated by the rest and rocro-
atlon

-
, they opened for business with moro

than ''tho usual enthusiasm.
About everything on the Midway did a

good business lost night , as there were
plenty of people on the grounds and they
had money to spend. At the Cyclorama the
place was crowded , everybody apparently
wanting to BCD the effect of electric lights
upon the big picture that extended around

' the Interior of the building. This picture of
''the battle of Lookout Mountain Is Interent-
Ing , but at night it Is doubly so , the artificial
fight producing a flno blending of colors.

The Old Plantation darkles put on some
new acts In the theater last night , ono of
which was a Cakewalk filled with ginger and
oven .moro snap than Its predecessor. It
pleased the audience Immensely and wlllj1-

mvo the run during the next couple of
weeks , If not longer , when It wll| give place
to some of tbo southern figures that are
original there.

Darkness and Dawn has had Bomo now
features added , especially In the part given
over to the Infernal regions. There a con-

trivance
¬

Imi been put In to make the 11 re-

appear much hotter than heretofore. The
now deal Beemu to pleribo his satanlc maj-
esty

¬

, who , by the way , IB the fireman of the
place.

The Cuban Village Is being better patron-
ized

¬

than a few days ago , nnd now there Is-

tcarcely a performance given when both
etreet and theater are not crowded , The
snakes that are shown In the blow-off are
drawing cards and most ot the people who
vlult the show proper want to ECO tbo rep ¬

tiles.-

To
.

ride on the Giant See-Saw and get a
panoramic view of the exposition grounds
is getting to bo quite a fad. This riding
la done both night and day. In the day-
tlmo

-
one can neo the country for fifty miles

In every direction , and at night the electric
lights In a dozen towns outside of Omaha
can be discerned.-

Whllo
.

there are eomo pe' visiting the
exposition who do not ride . the Scenic
Ilallroad. most of them < They get a
ride of nearly half a mile f Mance, and
then they got a chance t gat upon the

i scenery en route. There are two tunnel's
along the route. In both of these there are
Urge paintings giving the passengers tbo

Idea of passing through a tropical country.-

In
.

addition to this , In ono tunnel there Is-

a panoramic reproduction of the battle of
Manila , which has been pronounced most
realistic.

Yesterday was a banner day nl the Temple
of Palmistry and Dr. Carl Louis Perin , the
famous palmist , was kept busy all day read-

ing
¬

the hands of the crowds who came to
see him. Palmistry has become so well
known a science in this section of the coun-

try
¬

that a visit to the exposition grounds
without consulting Dr. Perin Is not com ¬

plete.

Toclaj'M MiiNlcnl t
Following is the exposition musical1 pro-

gram
¬

for today :

Llcutcnnnt Dan Godfrey's British band ,

nfternoon proginm , 2 : *) :

iMnrrti The Royal Tiger.Soldel
Overture Lo Due < l'Olonnc. Auber
Waltz Immortcllen. aiuiR'1
Selection The Mountebanks.Collier
Ave Maria.Maschcron ;

Comic March Cotton Hlossjins.Hall
Selectlon-iUemlnlseonccs ot ''Mendels-

solm
-. Godfrey

Gavotte lj Bijou. K"lfauii
Ballet Music William Tell. . ?. RosSlnl

Evening program , 7SO: , Grand Plaze :

March Th ? London M.ill.D'Amato
Overturn Fra Dlavolo.Auber
Waltz Carnuvnl Hotsuhaftcr. StinubS
Selection Reminiscences of Ireland.. Godfrey-
TwoStep Undo Rufo's Jubllco..Rollln-oij
Corn-t Solo Alice. , Where Art Thou. Anchor

iMr. Kettlewcll.
Selection A Pleasant Tlmo.'.March 151 Coipltnn. Sousa-
Banco Music King Henry VIII.. Kil ward German
The Sleigh Rldn.Julllcn

10 p. m , Pain's Battle of Manila ,

TluTi' the AVi-ary Anat Ili-xt.
The electric couches In the Machinery

building constitute ono of the attractions
where those who seek knowledge and rest
can alwajti be found. The exhibit Is In

charge of W. N. Nason of this elty and
consists of numerous couches and chairs
where people who nro tired are always made
to feel at homo. Through those couehe
and chairs are numerous electrical wires ,

charged from the batteries connected with
the exhibits. When a persan occupies ono
of the comfortable resting places , the cur-

rent
¬

IB turned on and , after It has passed
up and down the spine and through the
system for a tlmo , the Individual feels Invig-

orated
¬

nnd starts off with now life-

.It

.

Atlriii-lH Attention .NiMV.

Since the newspaper reports that the vol-

cano
¬

, Mount Mokuwcoweo , on the Island of
Hawaii , Is belching out ( Ire , smoke nnd
melted lava , the Hawaiian exhibit In the
Colonial building attracts more than usual
attention. In his collection , Commissioner
Logan has a largo picture of this mountain ,

which appears to lie a huge mound , ter-
minating

¬

In a pile of rock. Speaking of the
mountain , Mr. Ixigan says that It is about
10,000 feet high , extending far above the
timber lino. The road to the peak- consists
of a footpath which Is hard to climb. The
ascent Is made only by the most nervy ot
the mountain climbers.

War A in d UK MoiiKolM-
.PAIHIIAVKN.

.

. Wash . July 21. War
broke out last night between fifty Japa-
nese

¬

on the ono hand and 250 Chinese on the
other. The fight raged Intermittently all
night and today knives , rocks nnd Iron bars
being the weapons used. The total list < t
casualties this evening was ten Chinamen
and ono Japanese Injured. The combatants
arn employes of the salmon cannery hero
and the fight is tbo result of a drunken
debauch ,

HrrrnltM Cmui * in lliiildly.C-
INCINNATI.

.
. July 21. The recruit* nro

coming In so fast at Fort Thomas , Ky , ,

'hat tbo Thirty-first icglmont will boon bo
lull The highest enrollment for one day
was ICO , yesterday and today they continued
coming In. Colonel Petit today if col veil
Major Ilreu , Lieutenants SUrk , M 'llnton
and Gibbons. Lieutenant Colonel1 Webb U ,

Hayes arrives on Sunday.

-4MP

HEARD ABOUT TOWN. I
Claus Mathlco Park , who resides about a-

hr.lt mlle Houth of Huser's , has been for
sovtial years past conducting tin Interesting
experiment with potatoes. When gathering
his potatoes In 1S06 ho came across a hill
which contained seven flno specimens. The
idea occurred to him to save these seven
potatoes and see how many tney would pro-

duce
¬

In the next crop. AccoidiiiRly the next
spring tliey were placed In hotbeds, and
when the crop was gathered It was found
that flvo pecks had been raised from the
original bovcn potatoes. In the spring of-

1S9S thrco ot the live pecks were planted and
the crop resulted In eighteen busliols. The
year was not a good ono for Iho potato crop ,

but Mr. Park couhidercd that they did very
well , under the circumstances. This spring
fourteen bushels were planted , covering over
nn acre and a haJf of land , and Mr. Park
says that ho IH sura that the crop will
amount to more than 1,000 bushels. Ilo will
bo unable to continue the experiment any
further on account of the immense multiply-
ing

¬

power ot the potato , hut ho is very
curious to know how many bushels ot pota-
toes

¬

ho would have If ho were to plant all
of this year's crop next spring-

.I'orNoiuil.

.

.

Mrs. Henry M. Johnson ot Helena visited
In the city Friday.-

W
.

, J. Bowers of Sheridan , Wyo. , Is n
guest at the vMIHanl.

55. J. Montgomery of Frankfort , Ky. , Is at.
tending the exposition ,

Dr. J. W. Wllklns of Phlluderpbla Is a
guest ot the Mlllard.-

Mrs.
.

. W. C. Irvine of ness , Wyo. , Is In the
city , visiting Iho exposition.-

Mrs.
.

. W C. Irvlno of Hess , Wyo , , Is visit-
ing

¬

friends hero for a few days.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. Harrv H. Hoycn nnd A. II-

.KaU
.

of New York arc at ono of the leading
hotels.

Prof. W. H , Howard of Adrian college ,

Mich. , IB spending a vacation with his undo ,
N' . M , Howard , In the city.

Major Sandford Sellers , superintendent of-

Wcntworth Military academy , Lexington ,

Mo , . IB In the city , at the Mlllard hotel.-
B.

.

. C. Howard of Grand Island Is at the
Mlllard whllo attending to lni lncxs matlcrH ,

and Incidentally seeing evciything good at
the exposition ,

Mr. and Mrs , If. Benedict of Now York uro-
nt the Mlllard. They were so favorably Im-

pressed
¬

with the exposition last year that
they pumped over to make a comparison
with the present one.

Adjutant General P. H. Bnrry passed
through the city yesterday on his way to
San FrauciHCO. to meet the First Neblasltu-
volunteers. . Ho will lie Joined In Grand
Island by C vicrcnsuian Stark , who will ac-
company

¬

till
Mr. J. Ettlngcr of Dunlap , la. , Is In the

city , the guest of Mrs. JetBo Kttlngcr , 1D25
South Twenty-ninth street. Ho Is hero to
have his oven treated. Mr Kttlngcr In known
us "tljo wooden clock man" aud the "cham-
pion

¬

whlttlor of the world. "
Ncbruekans at the hotels : I ) . P. Ilolfu ,

Nebraska City ; B. W. Bccdlo , J. 11. Wil-
son.

¬

. Papllllon ; William McKver , Cofumbus ;
AV. 0. Wanhhurn. Beatrice ; W. H. Mutter-
Held , Norfolk ; 8. B. Hastman. Nebraska
City ; J. H. Hamilton , I.elgli ; W. 0. Hall ,

Lincoln ; C. C , Caldwell , Llncorn ; H. H.

Moore , Curtis ; II. French , Wuyno , I., , il.-

Upson
.

, Beatrice ; H. II llaidy , Norfolk ; L.
0 , Brian , Cedar Ilaplds ; H. Young , Chi-
cago

¬

,

At the Mlllard : C. Plattcnburg. Chicago ;

W. J , Bowes , Sheridan ; 8. A. Ooldsmlth ,

James H. Fltzslmmons , Now York ; C. D ,

Crouch , W. S , Arnold. J. M , Buell. P-

.Lceser
.

, Thomas Starr , Chicago ; W. I' , f'oady ,

Uapld City , Joseph Wolf , Cincinnati , Mr.
and Mitt. H. Benedict. Now York , J , S. Car-
penter

¬

, Des Mulncs , A. II. Snhln. New York ,

JanBcn Halncs , Phtfadelphlu , Warren War-
den

¬

, Shenandodhi A. B. Washington , Wil-
liam

¬

Tuncacl , George Thomas , Chicago ;

Ben Appcl. Ics Molncs ; S. M. Janney , Beo-
mcr

-
; W. S. Friedman , D. L. Joseph , Den-

ver
¬

; Jennie nouslo , F. C. Haploy , Atlanta ;

George II. Stevenson , M. J. ficary , Nebraska
City ; V. U Hanthornc , Wahoo ; J. fi. North ,
Columbus.-

At
.

the Her Grand : George S. Starr , Pco-
rla

-
, III. ; F. M. Simpson , Fort Morgan. Colo. ;

James D. Webb , Sioux CIU" W. II. Thomas ,

South Omaha ; N. S. Birkland , Chicago ; AN-
frcd Iloberg and wife , Indianapolis ; Kd-
wln

-
Frankcl , Chicago ; C. C. McGruder ,

oshocton , 0. ; F. U. Barnes and family ,
Mansllold , O , ; H. L. Eidman , St. Louis ,
W. A. Jcsstip , Kansas City ; T. C. Mass , St-
.Paul.

.
. Minn. ; W. It. Connolly , Chicago ; F.-

D.
.

. Whiting , St. Joseph ; John C. Michel.
Chicago ; George L. Rursuc , South Omaha ;
r. II. Hrlco , Chicago ; Alfred Aldcrdicc , Bel-
.'ast

.
, Ireland ; H. B. Huston , South Omaha ;

Mr. and Mrs. C. II. Sclmfor. Gothenburg ;

Alfred J. llothrhll'il. Chicago ; T. K. Brown *

eo. New Yotlt ; 15. 13. lllcharda , Chicago ;

F. W. Little , Lincoln ; John Xwoncchck ,
Wllber. Neb-

.Ilueklcn'n

.

Arnica .Siilvc.
The best salvo In the world for cuts ,

bruises , twos , ulcers , salt rheum , fever
sores , totter , chapped hands , chilblain !) ,
corns , and nil skin eruptions , and positively
cures piles , or no pay required. It Is guar-
anteed

¬

to give perfect satisfaction or money
refunded. Price 25 ccntB per box. For ealo-
by Kuhn & Co-

.Woiniui

.

Iliiilly JlrulNiil.-
Mrs.

.

. Oeorgo Klllott. living nt lf.17 Bnr-
dottc

-
street , was badly bruised In nn acci-

dent
¬

nt Sixteenth nnd Webster iitrcotB Fri-
day

¬

uftcrnoon , caused by the collision of
two carriages. Mrs. Klllott was driving
with her husband. They wcro'run Into by u
vehicle driven by L. Whltlnborgor , the com-
pact

¬

smashing hoth buggies and throwing
Mrs. KIIIotL violently to the pavement. Hho-
WBB removed to her homo by Mr. Ulllott.
The accident occurred at 8:30: o'ctock.

Gunshot wounds and powder burns , cuts ,
bruises , sprains , wounds from rusty nalU
Insect stings nnd Ivy poisoning quickly
healed by Do Witt's Witch Iluzel Salvo.
Positively prevents blood poisoning. Dewuin-
of counterfeits. "Do Wlttu" IB safe and
sure.

Till'; .MAUKICT-

.1NBT.IUJMI3NTS

.

lllcd for record Friday ,

July 21 , ISM ;

Warrniity Dft'iln.-
W.

.

. 8. Olblm and wits IcM. . C. Mr-
Laughlln

-
, lot C , block :t , Iteillcic

Pink $ MO-

M. . J. C. Hytm to ' . Coreoran , lotu 6-

nnd li , block 3 , Ixjsun I''joo SW-

K. . II , Sehroeder to J. M. Gubler , o.is-
tKi feet lot la and nil lot II , block
10 , Patrick' * Hoconil add 700-

M. . J. C' . Uyun anil husband to Michael
I latino , lot 7, Mock 7. Ixigati PMco . 00

Joseph Porter ''to C' . ''M. Hunt , lotH 7 ,

S nnd !) , Swfttnam'H wubdlv 1,50-
0Jwlin Mrt'reury to A. 8. Atkinson , lot

8. blork , Murynvlllo add fXH

John .MeOorry to John Opltz , lot S ,

block 1. Vanfnmp'- * mid 400
Herman Tombrlnek iiml wlto to-

t'lmrloi: Swanberg , lot 17 , block 1' ,

AIorrlHon'ii add 600
Unit d Heal ICslnto and TiUHt com-

qiany
-

to J. W. Paul , Jr. , part tux lot
9 nnd a tract neir sw cor. mild lot
111 15-15-n COO

A. J. Bhlelilrt to H. I AduiiiH. w'A' of
east 101 feet IA '.' . Il.irtlftt'H uilrt 1.00-

0I'libst Brewing cornpany to Heliu-
ll wvy , lot 8 , block a , ISUHO K H.'s
add 3,109

Belle Ixcvy ami IniHbund to ( 'ldu-
O'Connor , lots 1 and S , block 2. k.une , CW)

Clyde O'Connor to O. C. George ,

pnnio 0,009
( ( Mil rillllll DlMMlN ,

O. T. Uannard , ret. Iver , to Adi Gage ,
lot M. I'clham Place 1

John Voixello to Ibldon. VoUe If. .1

1tr.iet adjoining north side of rait S3

feet lut 1 , block 2 , South Omaha. . 10-
9II' . ! .

Sheriff lo F. J. Hotc.hkltm. , w',4' of oaHt
300 feet of kouth 132 feet and east ! M-

f et of woiitli 132 feet tux lot 10 In
16-15-13 . . . . . C20-

0ftlmrin lo JHIIIOK rv'north: | 31'' i
feet and n iith 34M , feet Ji.t I b' k
11 , Ilnllik'H HUbdlv . 4,00-

0ShcillT to sune. w * t 5i' < . ff I Id * .j
and " , block 1 , Brown park 3 <X'-

JTotal amount ot tr'irisfira , ,


